
TO THE PUBLIC.—The citizens of Alex-: 
andria and vicinity are requested to read ; 

this advertisement carefully, and then prove ! 
JtLLEB.1srS MEDIC IVES, and see if they 
will not effect the same great e^od here, as in ! 
other sections of the country where they have 
been introduced. Without troubling you with a 

long advertisement a few certificates of cures 

only will be submitted, with a request that you 
will call ou the Agents for a pamphlet, which will, 
make you acquainted with the nature and virtues 
of the" Medicines, t ygether with the va-t number j 
of complaints which these Medicines are adapt- 
ed to cure. 

FEVER SORE—For the good of the public, 
and espeoialiv for the benefit of the afflicted, l j 
feel it to be my duty, as well as mv privilege, to j 
state that some veal's ago I wa- afflicted with a j 
Fever Sore of the worst kind, perhaps the most 1 

malignant that was ever cured. t was confined j 
to ray room and bed for two years and a half, j 
and was a cripple three years and a half. The | 
main bone above and below the knee had become ; 

like a “honey-comb.*’ ! got xo relief until 1! 
had obtained “The Black (or A) eba^i'-) Salve.’ ; 
Its powerful effects were soon apparent. Bone 
after bone came out, until it seemed as though l 
should really lose my leg in this wav. At length, 
it began to heal, and in process of time d heal* d 

up entirely, so that now i have a sound limb. 1 
have now been well fi r several years,and 1 feel j 
that l owe mv recovery, under God. c* tirelv to j 
the use and efficacy of “The B1 ick ( \i!el >i 
Salve. Yours, truly, 

FRANKLIN E. GILBERT. 
The following was given by Geo. B. Mniguc, 

Bookseller, N. Y., who^e entire communication 
will be found in the Pamphlet: 

P. S. While stating the above, 1 am reminded 
of another case of an aged friend, Deacon Jo- 
siah Hull, who has suffered for years with a Liver 

Complain*. Some weeks since he call' d on me 

and mv family, having been unable to work at 

his trade for a good while. I had a box ot Al- 
lebasiN Health Pills, which had been partly used, 
vnd requested him to take them hour* and try 
them. He did so, and on the Saturday lo!low- 

ing, about dark, he called into my store wfih a 

cheerful countenance and said, “Let me have 
two more boxes more of those Pn.t *=. tor they 
have done me tn>>re good than any thing 1 have 
taken for a long time,” He stated that he had j 
been to work all the week, and felt then really 
better than he had for years. lie procured one 

of Allebasi's Poor .V m*s Plaster fin* a par’: : i tl e 

back, 1 believe, and when i last saw him he look- j 

eil like a new man. 

CUTS.—F or the benefit of the atllieted. I feel j 
it to be mv duty, as 1 esteem it my privilege, to ; 

state, that some few years ago. i unN.rtuirdeiy 
cut my knee,ami by taking cold hi it, ami exerei*-i 

ing too much, it became inflamed t > a very high 
degree; it matterated above and be! >w the knee, ; 

and continued to grow worse an 1 wor^o, ur.td it ( 

became alarming. My atten !ing physician wis i- 

ed counsel in the matter, (.’ounsirl was called, 
and upon examination it was pronounced danger- 
ous to amputate th*' ieg, the iullammati u w i' *o 

great. I now found nt\self in a very precarious 
situation; but, a kind l'rovidenpe would have J 
it, just at this critical moment, I heard of ‘k’i he 

Black (or Allebasi's) Salve.” I proeured it, and | 
in tv'tntu fo,'r hours alter I commenced u>mg it. 

liras sensible < f u chan ge tor trie latter. I continu- 

ed the use of this Salve until my knee and ieg be-, 
came entirely sour;!: ami I take pie !*urc in *ay- ! 

ing, that l bt lieve mv leg, and per mps my !ib\ 

t K), lias been saved, wit;, the blessing ol Rod, by j 
the use of the above named Salve. 

JOHN TR AITOV. 

QUIXSEY. —Your letter of 3d ii.st. i* re-'mv- 

ed, ami i have delated uime nog it in conse- 

quence of an attack ol Quin**'y, whi' h has onr.un-; 

ed me to the house lor the ia*t ton uay*. I com- 

menced poulticing a* i" u>uai in suc.u cases, but 

to no bomdioi.il purpose. 
1 finally applied a plaistcrof the Black (or A I- 

lebasi s) Salve, from ear to car, which soon told | 
the story. 1 am now neatly well. A R. i 

If OHMS.—This may certify that mv oldest | 
son was very much ti mbit d v. :th worms, so much 
so that we despaired oi his life, and from which 
he was entirely relieved by the use ot Allebasis: 
jie&«in t ins. j 

i do therefore recommend them to the favor of : 

the public in all cases ot the kind. 
W; 1. WILLIAMS, | 

Nov. 2^th, South Brooklyn. ; 
IVEJK &U h.—New York, (No. 107, king! 

st.) Nov. 21, ISR— Dear Sir:—It gives‘me! 
pleasure to state, because I hope it will bo a ; 
means of good to others, that 1 have derived j 
more benefit from the use ot Ai i.feasts Look 
Man’s Pl \*ter on my back, than from any and ; 

all other remedies put together for nearly ten 

years past. j 
For nearly ten y^nr* I have b^eu aflietcd with , 

a Nervous Complaint in my back, wmioh has at( 
times laid me up. 1 have tried a grt at variety of 

“remedies," but have never found any thing to ; 

do me so much good as your Piaster, wu«i»-h l ; 

commenced using a lew monius ago l would 
not be placed back where i was when l com- : 

menced the use cf this Plaster, with no hotter ; 

prospect of recovery, than i lad then. I t 1-ivi. 

Ill N’DKt.P DOLLARS It is eta laild V ttu F’“'t l Uls- 

ter 1 ever used, and \ have me 1 cat kinds, i 

J. F, LLNJAMIV. 
TOOTH T>n:>«>Ki.YN% v; v. 21). 1SR-- | 

Sir:—1 hereby certify that \L hasps 'lo tli 

Ache Drops cured ray wife of a most severe case 

of tooth ache, in the space oft ini miles, by ! 

rutting it into the ear on the >ide of the lace at-; 

flicted. \\ M. Vv. >I« )RGAN. 
In addition to the above, the-e me Heines will. 

cure (as will be seen in the pamph ct) !);op>\, 
Ovspepsv, Fever, Fever and \ gue. Chronic arid 

Inflammatory Rheumatism, S >re Throat, Knt.re 

Prostration of the Nervous System, Scalds and ; 

Burns, Weakness or Pam in t o Back, i>o\ve L, 
Side, Chest, Loins, Feet. Joints, Swellings of; 
every kind, Irttimuvdi >ns in any p\rt of the Sys- 
tem, (icr.eral Debil.tv, and "iektu^s ot any and 
almost everv description, i nere arc many otin*r j 

complaints named in tl*e pamphlets, with an ac- 

count of their nature, and particular directions ■ 

for using the medicines: to which the public are 

particularly refer*°d, as it would require a wh >h* j 
newspaper to say what ought to be said about j 
♦ Vio mpflirlnP'i. t or sale, w-holesale and i ctc.il, »»y 

WM. STABLE!! & (X)., Druggists, General 

Wholesale Agents tor Alexandria. 
o. M. LLNTH1CI M, and CMAS. STOTT,! 

Sole Agents for Washington and Georgetown, I>. 

^ 
~ 
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rilHE ORIGINAL, ONLY TRUE, AND 

X GENUINE LIVER TILLS, stand une- 

qualled by any Medicine known tor the cure ot 

Liver Complaint. , 

Ktsi.F.Y Tow ns me, Alleghany < >. 

Messrs. Shinn £<. Sellers—i ieel it a duty 1 owe 

to the public, and the standing of your celebra- 

ted PilL to testify to the good etfects produyed 
bv them in my own case, in the tail ot 1*07, 1 

was attacked severely wit a the ( bio.de Li. u 

complaint which prostrated an m) phonal 
powers. I applied to Dr.-. °l t ’inton, for 

medical advice, and although he essayed ev r\ 

thing in his power to mitigate my e.isca>e, V t 1 

must honestly say that 1 received no permanent 
relief under this"treatment. At this time l con- 

sidered my case hopeless when, seeing your Liver 

Pills advertised, l, utter a good deal ot hesita- 

tion, (being urged to trv them, by my neighbors,) 
purchased two boxes, and before 1 had used one: 

whole box, the pain in mv side and shoulders, pro- 

duced bv a diseased Liver, was speedily removed., 
I continued using the Pills at intervals, upon eve- 

ry return of my symptoms, with invariable sue- j 
ccss It is mv opinion that the Liver Tills will t 

not fail to cure, when the directions are strictly ■ 

followed. You are at liberty to make any use ; 
of the above you may think proper. 

I remain vour grateful triend, 
SAMUEL MORRISON. 

N. B.—The Liver Pills are much relied upon 
n Bilious attacks in my immediate neighborhood. 

S. M. 

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 
(Successor to Shinn 4' Sellers.) 

No. 20, Wood st. i 

Also, bv HENRY COOK, Alexandria, and 

FARQUHER & MORGAN, Washington, 
dec 7—tf 

Q :\\ns S\R«!APAftiLL.A — Improvement j 
in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of our race is constantly on thei 

march to perfection, and with each succeed* 
mg day some new problem is solved, or some 

profound sec re*, is revealed, having an impor- j 
taut and direct, hearing over man’s highest ; 

destines. I*, we take a retrospective view 

over the past t wenty years, how is the mind 
struck with wonder! NV nat rapid brides has 

science made in every department of civthz 
ed life! particularly in that which regies »<> 

( 

the human ststem in health and disease, j 
How valuable a nd indispensable are the cum- j 
live means recently discovered through the 

aoeuev of cheniMrv! How d»es I lie i nva | 

un ion kindle and our admiration snow aiilir 

ingenuity, the near approach to the standard 
of"perfection, of the present time! 1 hmugh 
the c aborate invesoga!i(»ns of PhvS’o'ogv, 
or the science of LiFt). and the Pathoh'jjv of 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
knowledge has been gained Inconsequence- 
of becoming acquainted with the orgamza- 
ij;>rj fkp e'euten'" o! the various tissues ano 

structures of thesvs'em. remedies have been 

sought after and discovered exactly adapted 
to combine wi'h, neutralize and expel mor- 

bific ma Her, t hr* ca use of disea se, a nd •- 

tute healthv ac'ionm its place. The beauti- 
ful simpomtv of this mode of treatment is not 

grateful to the sufferer but perfectly in conso- 

ji.iipr with the op-ratin' s «»* Nature, and mi- ; 

-<jN(*t;)r\ to »lie views a ud re isonmgx «*( e v j 
en inteil'gerit, reflecting mind. P is thus 
ti,•>t Sands's Sarvapa'iii.la. a scientific corn- 

^inati'Ut of essen’ial p innples of the most 

valuable vegetable substances, operates up< n 

tfte systeu The Sarsaparilla is combined 
with the most etle- tual a ids, the most saiuta \ 

~ l., 11, n o mi^r riAlPnl <iiiTiules of I tie 

vegetate k ngdom; and its unprecedented 
success in tne resoration to health ot tho^e 

who had long pined under the most distress-; 
m* chronic maladies, has given it an ex a ted 

character, furnishing as it does evidence of its 

,hvii intrindc value and recommending it to 

the afflicted 1:1 terms the afflicted onlv cm 

know. It has 1 .eg been a most import an1 de 
siiieratuni in the practice ol medicine to o*»- 

*?un a ren-ck similar to this—o?:e tha» would 
ict up the I ver, stomach and howc's ‘villi all 

ihe precision am! poienev *d mineral prepara- 
tions, yet without of tneir deleterious el- 

Ie»*ts noon the vital t owersof the system. 
Th*- alien- «>n of the ren ter is ?pe«*t fu!! v 

oil Ped to ih.e fnllowing eernticates. \ !mvi v 

**r ore:;f achievements have heretofore heen 
made hv the use ol thjs mvalmdde me teme, 

vet < ]; *»| v ex net ip nco sjm.'as results Mill ri ofe 

remarhuhie. The prop'ie’ur* htve avail j 
themselves ol theopnor unov of saving it is a 

source ol constant sat|s|ac’joii that lhev art 

made the means oi relieving such tin amount 

o suffering. 
Nkwaux, X. J. Per. 13, IS 12. 

Messrs. S.iuth: hieuiieu-cu—Words cannot 

express the g; atitude 1 ke for vour treatment 

fo me. a strange* suffering under ope of the 

mosf J * > ;i: j 'Oiiit d sea^es ihat nature Is capa- 
ble »d hearing The disease writ winch I 
wr*s afflicted commenced with imflanimMion 
ofth** c*»*s. m the v**ar which caused «i- 

most l); md iit*>S. For fins i was treated 
and finaHv relieved, hu> the remedies were 

such as to cause the tjevelopem nt ol a s**ro- 

f*ui oils a fleet ion on mv left arm near ?!ir elhoiv. 

! itr [Si! 11 t'M'-iHTij 'Ml .. 

ii>* en 1 Oi o v hi'fcrs, ami ! >r iwo vears mv 

sufferings woe hevond <*e<4!r»o»!•'»i. I tried 

various remedies and consul ted difterent I’t.v- 
s. 'CUills v» \e>v 'OK 51 * d amongst th< ill llu 

i Je i r. t'ushe, who ?o!d mo me <1 o nse yd 
t, V arm was caused hv the large uuantii^ 
cd niercurv taken to cure the ir.*iainma»ior. ot 

mv eves 

V: \ sud-'rif'^s continued, ’be arm enlarged, 
tumours formed in diHerein wares. ;«ud in n 

few m i»?hs discharged, making ten tunning 
ulcers at one tune, some a rove and Some 

hd<»ir the elbow■, ami U.e di^cmrc- was so 

oliensive i«:;it no person cou d bear to be in 
the room where 1 was 1 then applied to an 

oi her distinguished Plivstciap, who tod me 

amputatio the arm •*• as the only thing *hat 

could save ihv Ide, as ;t was uiuossihie to 

(tire so d remit til a disease; but as l was un- 

willing to Consent to ii he ’■ccommcnded n e 

ti> use Swaifi’s Panacea Iretdy, which i dd 
wit non? •»»r,v? g hut hitie * 'e’t(l’» 4 4 lor 
three years I was m.a hue *•> mis mv oanti in 

fjj\ head or pond my hair, and the scrofula 
now made its appearance on my head. dec- 5 
♦ r.ip'o * he hour m different flares, causing 

extensive nh cratim s and I feared i» tnchi 
reach and de^tr >v ihe brain—tlieheitd s veil* 

cti very much, nemo panted wi ii vndent pain 

numerous cv- rm*! reme ties were reconimen- 

ded, hid they din no good. About a vear 

sii.C; l was taken severely ii! with a swelling 
(if the hodv from bend to fool, so ihat l ua-' 

entirely kelpies^’, the Ooctor advised irr to 

jn u> ?he I Jo* pita!, lor be (! d not understand 
mv ease; for the Imm few tmu ths 1 had been 

adhered with h severe pain in ho h sides hi 

t mes so ka; d 1 could scarcely gel mv breath 
A hacking cough constantly annovcd nuuand 
«• is combined with my other maladies, ren 

derte! me truly misery Me. Such, gentlemen, 
had been my situation for seven veais of my 

hfe when 1 comm' need the me o! your Sarsa* 

; a 1 aha, hm as my case was considered hope- 
less, and 1 he near prospectol a speedy disso- 

lution seemed inevitable, I tell but hitie en- 

coiiraffemriit to persevere. I he persuasion 
U ffV ends induced me 10 trv vour medicine, 

• .1 I... r.wi ni'L> I *1 f7 r»> t fdlfMlO#-* 
Willi li II' a It" r« o ,»i •“ ■ => 

in iny svstem generally, by eaus ua an appe- 

tite, relieving the pa ns, and g'vn g me 

strength; as success injures conk ence, 1 

was encouraged in persevere, mv p ons grew 

easier, my strength returned, fond relished, 
tiie ulcers healed, new flesh burned, ami 1 

„,.fT more felt within rne that I might get well. 

I h ivetiow used The > a r*n partita about ’wm 

moido iiih! am Id.e a ddiereni being I be 

arm that icus to bt amputated has entirely heal 

ed,a thmg that seemed impossible. 1 can 

scarcely believe the evidence «d mv own 

e\e<. but such is the far*; ami it »s now as 

useful dsat any period ol mv k!r,aud my gen- 

era! iiealth is be Her than it has been tor years 
past. ,, 

i Ir.i!fh! what magic ic. *be worn! now many 

thousands have sought it in fore;gn lands and 

sunnv chines, ami have sought in vain! ^ ei 

i; came to ice w hen I hnd given np Io die, a nd 

ns l feel the pulsation ol health combine 
Uionsh mv veins, mv who’e heart and sou! 

go lorih in ferventgraiitude to the and or ol 

all our sire mercies dm t tie has been gracious 
ly pleased to bless die means made me (d «— 

*4 f m v nave von pro veil t lie good Sa muni a n to 

the nlilicted. tor next to my (Creator mv die 

is indebted to you (or rattier) die use ol your 

invaluable Sarsaparilla- The value o! such a 

medicine is countless beyond pi ice, money 
cannot pay tor it, i .have been raised from 

death, I may say, tor my friends and mysell 
through! it impossible 1 could recover. And 
;u»\v gentlemen sutler we to add another 

proof certified too m mv friends ami guardi- 
aus as a ju t acknowledgement ol tbe virtues 
id your beaim restoring Sarsaparilla. I hat 
the afll'Cteil nay also use it and eujo\ the 

benetfsit alone can confer, is the heartleit, 
[erveni wish of their ami v»ur fn*»nd, 

MARTHA CON LIN. 
I know Martha Conlin and believe u hat she 

suits in i his document to he perfectly true. 

JOHN P dVRR, 
Rector of St. Peter's Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands 5c Po , 

273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gian- 

ite Buddings, 273 Broadway, New Aork 

Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by W m Stabler &, 

Co., by HenrvCook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and 

srd 1 bv Druggists genera fly throughout the 
C. S Price SI per bottle, or G botdes lor $5 

Caution —Purchasers are requested 
to remember that u is Sands’s S vrs vParilla, 

which has effected these important cures,— 

therefore ask pa*tictflarly lor Sand s, as theri 
are various preparations bearing similar 

Dames, aP 

More Proof and such as none can Doubt in Favor of 

TJRONOUNCED the pleasantest and mo«t ef- 
I ficacious now in use for the cure of Coughs, : 

Cold*, Hoarseness Influenza, Tickline: Sensa- 
tions of the Throat, Whooping Cough, &c. 

From W. 1\. Boden, Esq., Clerk of the Court 
of Quarter Sessions, of Beaver county. 

Mr. B F. S.-lh r>.— St: Sometime in the win- 
ter rnv wife was afflicted with a severe and dis- \ 
tressing cough, and hearing of your invaluable | 
Cough Svrup, 1 purchased a bottle from S. T. j 
Trimble, Esq. in Bridgewater, and alter taking a 

portion of it two or three evenings on going to 5 

bed, she (ound immediate relief; as also several j 
fr iends hi\’c been relieved in severe cases. I am j 
therefore satisfied that it is a safe and valuable | 
medicine, and would recommend it to those who | 
niav be atllicted with severe coughs androids, i 

March 23,1343. W. 1\. BODEM. 
Prepared and sold by R. E ShLhfdtS, 

No. 20. Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa. 
And for sale by HEN B\ C()f)K, Alexandria, 

and FARQl'lER fc MORGAN, Washington 

City. dec 20 j 
i | INGE’S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE 
M ( Ml RLOt >1) PILES, FOR PURIFY IXGi 
THE moon, removing bile, correcting disor ; 
dersof the stomach and bowels, costiveness, dys-1 
pep^ia, swimming in the head, &c. Persons of a j 
full habit, who arc subject to Headache, Giddi- 
ness, Drowsiness and singing in the Ears, arising 
from too great a flow of blood to the head, should 
never be without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried oil by their irnmedi-; 
ate use. 

As a pleasant, sate, easy aperient, they muie 

the recommendation of a mild operation with the 
most successful effect, and require no restraint ol 

diet or confinement during their u>e. Hv regulat- 
ing the dnsc according to the age and strength j 
off' e patient, thev become suitable for every ease 

ineitlu r sex, that can be required: and for elder- \ 
ly people. thev w)i! he found to be the mo>t coin- 

f.o'mide medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by Seth S. Hance, corner of Charles 

and Fratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
D. C., hv JOHN R. PIKRPOINT, Agent 

A Bo, hv Athe\ Norman, Occoquan Mills, j 
Prince William County, Va. Price Jo cents per j 
box, or f> for >1. j.v Id ly 

nno A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY. 
A Oh Lady do not leave us now, 

We can't ;uh>rd to spare you, 
Let not the cold damp on your brow, 

From this lair world scare you. 
We Inve vou in the woodland sweet, 

And by the moonlight shore, 
But most of all in Market street, 

In our own Baltimore. 

Then don't sweet maid depart so soon, 
While there is even chance, 

To rescue hearty from the tomb, 
Oh lly to our friend Hance. 

pi;r Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and handy, 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
If they w ill u^e his Candy. 

Price *Ja rents per package, or five for $1. For 
sale hv SKIT I i S. H ANCE, corner of Charles 
and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
D. O. hv JOHN II. PIKRPOINT, Agent;also,by 
\thcv R Norman, Occoquan Mills, Prince Win. 

( >unty, Va. jy 13— ly 

§ ST ANTE'S SARSAPARILLA, V EG El A- 

| 1 REE OR BLOOD PILLS, lor the proino- 
ti.of Health ami the purification of the Blood. 

Wll AT IS LIFE?—THE BLOoj). 
\V|u-n the blood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
When the blood (in an impure state) in traversing 
the. bodv deposited its impurities on the liver, it 

(jives rise to liver complaint, the principal syrup* 
tom* fit' u hieh are a bilious hue of the skin,—with 
dull, heavy, ai d wandering pain* about V e right 
sjt|c, sir aider and hack,— by a loss ol appetite, 
indi'ji 'tion, oc< asional fevers, difficulty of breath- 
ii;.:, extreme debility, and many tim<*s with a 

n ng/?, resembling rottsutnj/iioti. T hi" disease has 
Iim-c bm n amongst the most uncertain object" of 
medical skill, and, being nearly allied to pulmona- 
ry coiMimption, is very difficult of cure; owing 
a*!"0 to the uncertainty which attends the use ol 

medicine" in this dKea-e, it is generally allowed 
to take its own course unmolested. A tewr box- 
^ °!nANTE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
taken to purify the blood and purge away the im- 

purities, will in all cases give immediate relief. 

CUTANEOUS DISEASES, 
By tlie term is meant diseases of the skin, which 
al'wavs arise from some derangement olthe blood 
thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotches, and 
excessive heat of the blood, accompanied by a vi-. 
oleut itching of the skin. 

HAM ITS SAKSAPARI1 LA PILLS, 
If taken according to the directions for purifying 
the blood, will elicet a cure in a very short time., 

_ 

SINGING IN THE EARS. 
When impurities from the blood become deposit- 
ed on the'drum of the ear, it causes a peculiar 
sound in the head, commonly known as ‘‘Singing 
in the cars;" a few hoxc" ol 

IRANGIvS SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
w ill cure the most obstinate eases. 

DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 
Is occasioned bv the impurities existing in the 

blood becoming deposited around the eyeballs. 

HEADACHE AND SINGING of thf. HEAD, 
These diseases are caused by impure depositions j 
ol tin* Hood settling on the brain. 

DANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
will in ail ca>cs effect a radical cure. 

In purchasing these pills, let me add 
ONE WORD OF CAUTION, 

ahvnvs a*k for DANCE’S PILLS, and purchase 
of none but those advertised as agents, and if con- 

venient, call and sec the proprietor himsell.— 
Price i>f> cents per box for Dance's Genuine Pills. 

For sale bv SETH S. DANCE, 
Corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore; and 

in Alexandria, by JOHN R. PIER POINT, A- 

trent. Ai>o, by Athey k Norman Occoquan, 
Mills, Prince W m. County, \ a._[j) L* 1)’_ 
npHE UNIT ED STATES ALMANAC for 

JL 1814, 1 volume of 3l6 pages ; the scientific 

portion edit'd by John Downes, Esq., ot 1 liila- 

delphia ; the commercial and statistical part by 
Freeman Hunt, Editor of Hunt’s .Merchant’s Mag- 
azine. This work is published with the same 

design in reference to the L nited States as the 

celebrated “British Almanac,” published in Eng- 

land bv Lord Brougham’s Society “tor the Diffu- 
sion of Useful Knowledge.” It will be found 

•more Lilian.! complete upon all subjects oi astro 

nomical science that any other Almanac, and 

contains a mass of information in regard to the 

commerce, agriculture, manufactures, statistics, 
kc., of the United States and the several States. 

For sale, price only 50 cents, by 
dec 1G 

F 
BELL k ENTWISLE._ 

OPAL.-r-The Opal for 1844, a pure gift for 
the holidays; edited by N. P. Willis. List 

; of embellishments: Christ Walking on the Sea, 
Ruth and Naomi, Dream of the Consumptive, 

: Christ bv the Well of Sychar, the Will, the 

Daughter of Jairus, the Deserted Wife, the Emi- 

grant’s Sabbath Morning. Nine illustrations, by 
J. G. Chapman. Just published, ai d for sale, 
price 50, by BELL k EN1W1SLE. 

dec 16___ 

ITVaNCY ARTICLES.—Card Cases of Tor- 
? toise Shell, Ebony and Velvet, Card Bas- 

kets, Far.cv Boxes a variety, Motto Seals, Fine 
Silk Purses, Tablets, China Cologne Bottles, Su- 

perior Penknives, Dissected Pictures, Note Pa- 
pers and Envelopes; for sale on moderate terms, 
ly [dec-231 JOHN H. GIRD. 

•.♦The ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM is open daily 

! 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS, 
Affections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchi- 
tis, Pains or weakness of the breast, or, 

lungs, Chronic coughs, Pleurisy, Hemorr- 

hage of the Lungs, and all affections ol, 
the Pulmonary Organs. 

NATURE’S OWN PRESCRIPTION. 
A compound Balsamic preparation of the Pru- 

hu? Virginiftyin or U\Y ild ( herry Park,1 prepared : 

by a new chemical prorcs®, approved and recom- 

mended by the most distinguished physicians, anu j 
universally acknowledged the most valuable meu- 

icinc ever discovered. 
NO QUACK Eft V!!! NO DECEPTION. 
In setting hath the virtues of this truly great: 

medicine, we liave no desire to deceive those ; 
wlio are laboring under alllietion, nor do we wish j 
to eulogize it more than it deserves. Yet when 
we look a round and see the va'.t amount cl. .'uf- i 

fering and distress occasioned by many of the 

diseases in which this medicine has proved so j 
highly successful, we feel that we cannot urge j 
its claims too strongly, or say too much in its lu- 

vour. Such indeed, are the 
SUKl'KlSING \ lK IT LS 

Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced stages 

of Co.vsr.Mriins’, after ;til the most esteemed re- j 
medies of physicians have tailed to effect any i 

change, the use of this medicine has been produc- 
live of the most astonishing relief, and actually 
♦ fleeted cures after all hopes of recovery had 
been despaired t f. 

In the f.rst stages of the disease, termed, uCa- 1 

trtrrhal ('onsumptio%” originating from tuglechd 
COLDS, it has been used with undeviating sue-1 

ce"S, and hundreds acknowledge they owe the 

restoration of their health to this invaluable med- 
icine alone. In that form of Consumption so pre- j 
valent amongst delicate young female?, common- 

ly termed debility , or 

“GOING INTO A DECLINE” 
A complaint with which thousands are lingering, 
it ha^ also proved highly successful, and not only 
possesses the pi»\\ cr *1 checking ihe progress ol t h>- 

alariniug complaint, but also strengthens and i.n- 
\ igorates the system more effectually than any 
medicine we have ever possessed. 

]l f* For particulars, m e Dr. WMar's treatise 
on Consumption, to be iirui of any ol tin agent?. 

READ THE FOLLOWING!: 
The case i f Thomas Cozens is related by him- 

self, as follows, and acknowledged b\ all who 

knew him as cue of the most astonishing cures 

ever performed: 
Haudonfii i.p, (N. J.,) April *20, 1<V43. 

On or about the 13th day of < wtoher, 1S-*1, I 
was taken with a violent pain in the side near tin* 

liver, which continued for about live days, and 
was followed by the breaking of an ulcer, or 

something inwardly, which relieved ‘.lie pain a 

little, but caused me to throw up a great quanti- 
ty of offensive matter and also much blood. Be- 

ing greatly alaimed at this, I applied to a physi- 
cian, but lie said he thought he could do but little 
for me except give me some AJrrcun; Cil!*, which 
I refused to take, feeling satisfied they could do 
no (rood; many other remedies were then procur- 
<*d by my wile and friends, but none did me any 
good, and the discharge of blood and corruption 
still continued every few dn\s, ai d at ia-t •>- 

came so offensive I could scared) lueathe. I w as 

abo seized with a violent cough, which at *nn< s 

caused rne to raise much more blood than I had 
done before, and my disease continued i;i ihi> was 

still growing worse until February, when all 

hopes of my recovery were given up, amt rny 
friends all thought I would die of a galloping con- 

sumption. At tliis moment, when my lite was 

apparently drawing in or it-' close, l heard ot Hr. 
\\ .star's ihabajii of \\ lid (’berry and got a bottle, 
which reiicwb me immediately, air* by toe use 

<*>f only iince bottles ol this medicine, all my 
pains were removed, mv cough and spitting ut 

blood and corruption entirely stopped, and in a 

few weeks my health was far restored ns to 

enable me to work at my trade (which is a car- 

penter) ai : up to this time i have enjoyed good 
health. 

Ifit/ircs—l am a'upiaintcd with air. Thom:.;; 
Cozens and having seen him during his illness, I 
think the above statement i> * runb*d to lull ma d- 
it. S AM L. 1!. i>L ItAOi (ills. 

Gloucester County, .S'.S'. 
Personally came before me, the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
county, Thomas Cozens, and being duly affirmed 
according to law, saith the above statcnvi t is in 
all things true. TIOMAS Cf ZKN S. 

Affirmed before me on the :2Uih of April. l" Kk J 
.1. Cli mi nt. ) 

A CASK OF ASTHMA. 

The following is from a distinguished lawyer of 
the citv of New York, who had been afflicted 
with the asthma for upwards of “ T\n\\hj 
Wars,” and who after reading such cases can 

doubt the efficacy of this medicine.'' 

IVkw Y ohk, Jan. 2f>, 1S43. ; 
T have been afflicted with spasmodic asthma 

for twenty-four year—sometimes so severely as 

to he confined to my room for week>: and although 
attended by various medical advisers, ol the high- 
est reputation and skill in the country, fhe relief 
was but partial and temporary—twice the disease 

proved nearly fatal to my life. 
• 

Some tew week- ago, i commence.] lauing 

W Liar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry, wliicli ga»c 
me instant relief, and a single bottle produced in 
a few days what 1 believe to be a iadieu! and 

perfect cute. A. W 1 Lid A MS, Alt ‘y at Law. 
No. 5S William street, N. \. 

W’e are acquainted with the writer of t e a- 

bove certificate, and his statements are entitled 
to the full confidence of the public. 

F. A. TALMADGE, 
Recorder of the Citv of New \ork. 

JOHN POWER, I>. I). 
Vicar General of New York. 

P. S. Ti c above certificate may be ?*een at No. 

125, Fallen street, New York. 

?tj=» The following certificate was given to 

Messrs. Knowles & Cheeseman, who are old arid 

respectable merchants at Knowlesville, Orleans 

county. State of New York, whose attestation is a 

sufficient guaranty of its truth. 
Knowlesville, June 20, 1843. 

This certifies that for several years 1 have been 

at times subject to a violent cough and occasion- 

ally a high fever; raided much corrupt matter, and 

was finally thought in the last stage of consump- 
tion. At this time I heard of l)r. W Ltar s Bal- 
sam of Wild Cherry, and commenced taking it, 
and finding immediate relief* from it, 1 put all 
«ther medicines aside. 1 took several bottles 
which entirely cured my cough, the fever leli 

me, and my appetite was soon restored, F rom 

its good etleets in my raso I would recommend 
this medicine to all who are afflicted with an af- 

fection of the lungs. JONATHAN FERRIS. 

The above certificate is strictly correcr. 

KNOWLES fc CHEESEMAN. 

33»CHRONIC COUGIL— Ttn yean Hamlin*. 

; Mrs. Van Deventer, residing near Bound Brook. 
New Jersey, was afflicted with a very obstinate 

1 cough for about ten years, which was also cured 
in a few weeks by this valuable medicine. 

N. B. Those who wish to he satisfied of the 

| truth of the above case, may reler to Dr. Skill- 
man of Bound Brook. 

Ages'ts.—J. R. PIERFOINT, Alexandria; R. 
S. Patterson, Washington City; E. S. Wright, 
Georgetown; and Seth Hance, Baltimore. La- 

boratory, No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia. 
> cct 11-— 

T 1VER COMPLAINTS.—PR. R- E. SEL-j 
I.ERS'S celebrated LIVER PILLS stand; 

unrivalled. bv any medicine known lor the cure 

ol diseased Livers. 
Symptoms of a diseased fArer—General Io>» ot 

nnnetite, sickness of the stomach, pains in the 

he3d. shoulders, bark and suLs, sense of weaii- 

ness with sleepless nights, costivene^s oft he bow- 

el- follow ed in some case* by looseners, slight 

drv coii^b, low spirits, w ith disinclination to do j 
everv dutv, are prominent symptoms of a diseas- 

C,l Stale of the Liver. The Liver, however is I 

often much deranged when the most tormidnbie 

symptoms are absent, and becomes sadly out ot j 
order before it is known. Tibs celebrated med- j 
irir.c lias lieen in public use for about 7 years, 
and has acquired a popularity for curingthe Liv- 

er complaint, which is not possessed by any re- 

medy before the public. Since the l.iver I’d has 

been' submitted to public attention the whole 

country bus been sow n broaden-t with pdU <>t 

varied’names and universal pretensions, lie. 
«• -II 1__ mnoOC 

intelligent puDiir vjji ui.iy» u? 

from *;he means and extraordinary effort- pm-u- 
ed to make the-e operations prolific. It is eonli- | 
dentiy expected “the liver pill” will sun ive them j 
^jj when the symptoms above tin ntinned are 

present arid the din rliops strictly to lowed. I he 

proprietor 1- perfeetlv willing to refund the mo- ; 
m»v if no hen* fit i* derived from the use of me. 

f'iils. ^v^PamphlfC?, &o., with name- and eer- 

tificntcsVwill he given on application to IlKMIN 

COOK. Chemist and Druggist, who i- - de Vrenl 

for Alexandria, IMA foet.»!— jy. 
__ 

WOilM8 frequently infest children, aggra- j V f vate a!! other diseases, and are c:q able of 

producing great di^furiuiiice- us t 1jr SysU m, and | 

consequent*!}- ail medicine giv< n to remove them. | 
should he prepared with great care; and of the | 
best material: and it is to be feared that many of j 
th< Worm Mcc i* iri( s an destitut < i 

those qualities. The Vermifuge which tlm s»ib-! 

S< riber offers to tb \ ublic is pr pared 
materia! j and i- gaining a v< putatio* tr » h ^ i,11- 

t\ it to a l;»rge snare ol p'tidic pat.*- •*: »g<*. i ue 

efficiency of t!ii-preparation to reh ive the n-ir.g 
genera:ion inn on* 11 ^' 

Vuilv attested b\ numcrc iisrn li'ii wii. 

be given < n appli*ati n to \\ IT t >! K, 
\ ; Alexnn ria. Prej n ! ■ R* 
L. .. rs, Pittsburg. I.* i t >11 w g:— | 

Ail the Vermifuge manufactures oi the country ; 
are challenged to proeme stronger testimony 
than the following: ,' 

Mi. R. K. Ski.m.ks: Sir—One ttanionn^iu Ot j 
your \ ermilitge was given to a ehi.d oi Mr j 
Bradbury, about 20 months old, and the single { 

d.'-e expelled tlie fnornvtfis (plant.ly <d Md i worms j 
in about four hours from the time ot taking the 

(lose.. KUNJAMIN lA'l LK. 
Union township, Washington eo., I'u. 
oct ill—d ly 

FEhLO W CiTIZl NS! 
Uk 

are hotted to 
believe from the very 

circumstance, tle.it ail who take 

Dr. Swasiie’' Compound .S’Mip of Wild 
Cherrv. do*,a>, that it far excels all other me- 

dicines forcou is* colds, spittingof bio , tic kling 
<_■ r ; i- ifij seusstioii in the t roat, ... 

whooping cough, asthm i. " -inn " ol 

the nervous system, or impaired I 
constitution, from ar.v cause, 

and to prevent persons 
1 rom (along i <* ) a 

decline, tin* im 

diciric ins no 

KQr\r. 

In districts where Carmel aid (Miininr !».is 
been t• >o freely Used in Bio »us Complaints &.e., j 
Dra r*wavtie's ('.impound Svrup» of V* iid t berry 

ill prcMmt tii* i r c I fee t s on t h > ^ s m, i« * t s a 

strengthenin':; Mleritativi, and imjuOit* tic* 
t i L' 

(' \! Tl< )X.— Ml prepara iioi'is fne» tins valu- 

ible ti ex< ; t the origin ii Dr H >' **(;; 
pound Syrup of Wi ! ry sre ft* itious and 

count* rfcit. Pr pared y I h w %\r o, N. V\ 

corner of Eighth and Race street.-. Pedant, iphi.i. 
For sale onlv by VV.m, .Maiuku. A!*•\*andria. 

(i. M. Sdinon *v. wn. 

R r. FakmivM. Wu dut. Full. 

Joip; 11 \m\ Point of Rock's. 

Jnov 9— ly] Rev. J. P. Cook, 53 VI. st. Balt. 

fTEAR AN EXPERIENCED PI YSICIAN 
I ? IN KKLNTIOX TO “THE "Md 1 i* 
VE«l PILLS,v rciava LlYVAl i'OMVLAlXT. 
_'flu* following testimony from Dr. Pxtf.ii.o,; 
of Portsmouth. Ohio. a irradiated phy-Finn, and 
an old practitioner, l* suihoieiit proul f u the luo-. 

incredulous: 
Ii atiords me "rent pleasure. to say ih.it I have 

made repeat*’*! trials of your roF.hrafed Liver 
Pil|«, and find them fetter adapted t<» the purpose 
f«»r \\ ’ i. di I h* V re <h -: ̂ u< 1. (»i v ’’ d i*>* ; 1 •'’ -. Ti i:11: 

[\’a\ medicine, or coiiihiriation oi med•**fr»* >, i ha \ e 

ev* r used. 'Flu v an* in lt* ai demand hare and 

act well. Your-. tn.!\, 
R. ii. FATE! EO, M. 1). 

Portsmouth. (Fuio. 
?r<F* Prepan d only and sola wholesale anti 

retail'by R. E. SELLERS, 
( Successor 10 Si.inn ami Seller?.) 1 

No Hi!. WtK.d street. h»do\v Second. 
For sale also by HEN RY COOK, 1 diemi-t and 

Dru^iist, \ hu.ai.a.' ia; ..;.a l anjuhar ^ Mor. in, 
Wa-huiiTton nov III —(Jin 

It 5 ICE'S v\ ORM l J i.NTiF Pi IN(> I >ROPS. 
It A valuaide medicine for rnnovine; Worms 

in children. This Medicine is strongly recom- 

mended w hen-wr it ho h'uui u-ed. a- the h*‘-t 
.. 1 »* .4* *1,1. L ■>! ti.l. 

ailli 10 Hv«.*• j 

il has been in *.*o lur Mcverui year*, and on»* ot 

the proofs ol it* efficacy i», iba! t!u* <!«*nir*n»i i- te- 

pidly increasing. Physicians who have *(*» n the 

good edict* (U llii* \ ermifuge, do ri<»t !a *; .tt»* f 

recommend it in their practice, The following 
certificates, from gentlemen of Williamsport, 
where tin* Medicine wa-first introduced, arid in ; 

now well known, will *er.«.* to snow* the e..;<*ecy 
of this Vermifuge. \ 

Cirtifirates.— We, the undersigned, do certify 
that we h ivc used ir: our families the Worm I) 

Proving Drop.*, prepared and sold ly (’harles 

{lice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to 

\ a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine.— 
Dr. Van* Hr mi, X. Hammond, A. Friend. Heg.i 
Love., llr.w.v Htivemett*, P. Hem>;krs, Md I!*ed 

Ivitei s, George Stuck, H. Ghosh. Jk^se Long. 

I do hereby certify, that a few day. since, a co- 

lored child belonging to n.e, about two and hall 
car* old, by taking part ot a vial of Ine Worm 

Ih stroving Drops, prepared by Charles jhc.e, ot 

Williamsport, expelled one hundred and * L'hty- 
threc worms, and i* now doing well, although for 

n week or twm previous, was not. expected to live, 

i am confident there H r.o Medicine, that I have 

any knowledge of, to be compared to tbo*e drop-, 
fut ( xp( iiing worms from iht* human sy.-tem. 

Feb. 7th, 1-35. dons' Bechanw. 
i do hereby c ertify, that a child of mine, thiee 

years old, by taking a phial ot the above Drops, 
expelled better than four hundred ircstns. J i»e 

I first passage about eighty were removed. 
Jame* Degas', Berkeley f o., ^ a. 

j J do hereby certifv,that a colored child hel< ng- 

ing to me, about eigntcen month* old, by taking 
part of a phial of the above Drops expelled one 

hundred arid twenty worms,ol about eight or nine 
inches in length. Henry Dellinger. 

: Charles IIice Laving-agreed with the subscri- 

bers, to manufacture the above Medicine, it w ill 
* in future be manufactured and sold w holesale by 
j them. WM. STABLER k CO. Alex a, 1). 0. 

It can be obtained of R. S. PATTERSON, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th street; '/>. 

! D. GILMAN. near Brown’s Hotel; and FAR- 

QUHAIl MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Wash- 

ington City; G. M. SOTHORON, Georgetown. 
apr 25—dly 

_ _ 
_ 

fTl AR.—50 bbis. Tar in prime cider, for sale by 
1 dec la B. WHEAT k SONS. 

District of cou mm\, ilexakdria 
Couvty, to vit:—October Tvl 184.3.— 

William S. XickolD, Complainant gai^tChas. 
MeKnight, and Isaac Robbins, ( hjsteei, kc.,) 
(Gideon Freeborn, and--- II itcho»k, under the 
firm of Freeborn k Hitchcock, Jnes Dunlop 
and George Medeira, under the fir of Dunlop 
k Modena; Phineas Jannev; Wii’ni Harrold 
and-Harrold under the firm of \Miam liar- 
rold k Son; Rodgers, Brother k ^n, Wolfe, 
Bishop k Co.; Marshes k Sheperd: hb’t. Hull, 
r,\f/T. of Joseph janney, decal.; Bay. Hopkins 
and Robert Hull, surviving partnersc Janney, 
Hopkins & Hull; John Whitmore, A.Baldwin 
and C, Baldwin, under the firm of A. k\ Bald- 
win; Anthony C.Caaenove, W m. C. (Fanor and 
Lewis A. Caycnovc, under the firm o.a. C. 
Cazenove k Co.; John Mason. I ra and 
_Kcii’n. under the firm of Pratt and K th— 
.John I. Brou n; Joseph P. Horner, and Jieph 
Horner, under the firm of Joseph P. Horn-& 
Son: Thomas Berry, Reuben Johnston, Kxec*0r 
of Reuben Johnston, dcc’d.. Anthony R. Fraz.r> 
John Mam. Anthony P. Hover, Jo«pph Smiif 
John M.lls. Robert II. Miller, Rachel Hughe] 
William Stabler, William Front, James Wither 
Samuel Miller. Randolph 15. Latimer, Kxecuto. 
of P. J. Ford decM., George S Hough, John T. 
Fvans B» nnnl Hoce and Samuel J. Potts, Kx- 
cc::t' rs of Thomas Senunes decM.; Benjamin 
Biarklord and Thomas J. Blackford, under the 
firm of B. Blackford k Son: Kdward Almond 
........ 11 .. »<ir.w> 111 i .v \l \ In loud. Dnnipl ( 

wood, under the firm of Daniel C.iwood k To.; 
I lei'll Snmn. Hush C. Smith, and Ehinea* Jan* 
npv. Executors ol Charles Bennett, dee’d.; James 
pottt r. James Ros-, Charles Ro<s, the President, 
Directors k Co. of the Bank of Potomae, the 
Farmer- Bank of Alexandria. William Fowle 
and Win. H. Fowle, under the firm of Wrn. 
Fowle k Son: Anthony t\ Cazenove, Peter E. 
Ilntlmanr.nd Reuben Johnson, Trustees of the 
Bank of Alexandria; Robert II. Miller and Ma- 
ry Ma<>ie Executor and Executrix of John W. 
Ma-ie, doeW. Evans Bodmers Executor and 

Vary E. t ‘hanrier Executrix o| John B. (*rubb, 
dee d ; /den as Rinsev. (iMeotj I reehorn and- 
Hitchcock, under the firm of (Edenn k Mitch* 
roek / )> ft u Ifiiits— /.N f / /• /A ( Hi 1 1 he de- 

fendant-. (Ji.ieon Freeborn ami -Hitchcock, 
,ind r the firm of pieC'nrn k Hitchcock, 
James Dunlop and < Jennie Mcdeira, il- 
’liam Harrold and-Harrold, under the firm 
of William Harrold k Son. The partners in the 

house of Rotors. Rioiin’rs k Co.;- Marshes 
j Jheperd, under the firm of Marshes 

x Sheperb; Robert Hull Executor ol Jo-eph Jan- 
nev deeM; Ba/il Hopkins, Robert Hull. John 
Whitrr* re, \. Baldwin, E Baldwin. John Ma*on, 
_lV.it and-In ith. John J Brown. Jo- 

^r.• ■ F. Ilnrr.t r, Joseph Horner, f faunas B«:n, 
.I.unC'5 Wither*. Randolph B. I.ntimer. Executor 

of \*m j. Ford, Benjamin Blackford, I homas I. 
• Hack ford. Edward Almond, James Ko-s and 
Charles ito--, not having entered their appear- 
ance to this suit. and (riven security according to 

jn Made and the rules of this (Yuirt: and it ap- 
pcarit 'it » the sati-faction of the Court that they 
t,rc jjf i uhubitant- ol the District of ( olumbia; 

hi’ fromrdaiuant bv his solicitor. 
it is ordered that the <aid absent defendants do 

appear here oti or nelori the first day ot the next 

V:r,vr(\ rm of Ihi- Court, a id answer the com- 

plainant's hill, and she security for pcformiiig 
the derives of the < ourt; and that a copy of this 

nnler he forthwith pnblMnrd, for two months 

-uert—ivelv. in the Alexandria Cazette and nn- 

<•! r eop.y j« * *t* d at the trout door of the ( ourv 

I h>ii-e of -aid Couiuv. rI este : 

doe H—'kJm CASSUAS F. LLL, C. O. 

f ^ ISTKiCT OT COLCAWHA. Au.xivpria 
5 P ( f,r s rv. to wir:—0,’t'brr T, rm, 1341— 

.'•dm Wed, Cm:.)thrinant, agaitMt \\ illiam C. 

(Gardner, James Muudeville, Alary Mandevillc, 
J ilia M .ndeviile, Ann AI. Carlisle, Sabrett K. 

Scott. and \ mi Maria Scott his wife, Samuel H. 

|.:,ru,our. Hubert AI Larmour, .Irseph M. Lar- 

m<,' r. John M. Houston and Mary Houston his 

wife. S'.,mueI it Lanuour.jr., \N illiam Larmour, 
and other-, lh A whmh—/.Vf/Z./At h.R\. Iho 

defendant- John AI. Houston and Mary hi-» wife, 
not having entered their appearance to this suit, 
and given security according to the statute and 

the Miles ef Him Com t: and it appearing to Iho 

satMlac tion of the Court that the said John M. 

|jou.ton and Alarv his wife, are not inhabitants ot 

the i )i-trirt >f ( olmrshC; on tL<* motion ot the com- 

j;.jnant bv Ids solicitor, it is ordered that the 

laid absent defendants do appear here on or be- 

lthe lii-t day of May term of ibis Court, and 
an-wer the complainant’s bill, and give security 
for j erhu uimg tin; decree- ot tbc Com t; and that 

a copv *<t thi- order he forthwith published, tor 

tw< II,.>,1(1)- -iicce--1vc|v, Hi the Ah ViilnlilJ C.i* 

/ett**: rid another eopv posted at the front dooi 

of lit, (Murt 1 loti-e of said ('onrity. lest'*: 

(Jecc—*i:n CASSH S F. LKF, C. C. 

j| > iSTUi 'T OF COLLMBIA. Alk\avniua 
\i Corvi Y, to wn :—(Jctobtr Trrm, 184.1— 

(irof^t> \\ Core, and l.lrra hi'* " it**, ( ou^plfim- 
ini',: rra.n-t Charles .Murrav, Admin:strator < f 

,M.!•!!■! 'A* Uuhinsi n, d< < d.. William 1 >. A utt Ad- 

lit in i i i.»tor of Ui/ibcth Robinson, d*'n d., J<>h<i^ 
j{«j! in -oil ai d \\ ilium Keaturr, l)r ft tiilu/its /.N 

( IH). Th* d< l. ndanf William Keating 
!<•* |ta *in j entered i..- appearance to this suit, 
ai d j.-.n sec ,r;!\ act-oniing to tlie statute and 
the rnhu of this Court; and it appearing to the 
>>ati-taction of the Court that the ‘aid William 
l\eat:i a i- not inh Mutant ol the I Jistriet of ( cl urn- 

hi.: on die notion of the complainants by their 
solicitor, it is ordered that the -aid absent defen- 
dant (j.) appear here on or before* tie*, first <11) ol 

the i . \t May term of this ('oiirt. and answer th* 

comp. si.rants bill, and jive security for p°rform- 
i; j the (h < rees of tin* Court: and that a copy ol 

tlii- oi 'e.r he forthwith published, for two months 
-nee* .vr!\, in tie* A.h xandria Oazette; and 

another copv be pn-ted at lie* front door of the 

(’oiirt I louse of said f ounty. \ c-*e: 

dec 8 -2m CASSIUS F. LKF, C C 

pvjSTRICT OF COLUMBIA, \lexa.ndrh 
tl 'j i a i v i v. ro wit: — ()rt<-fur Vhrm, 

phium- Janrn v. Henry Dami'erlield, Lxeeut f', 

au! M. Flizabeth Taylor. Fxccutrixof Robert h 
} 

'Taylor, dee‘d., (\ uipl<tinavts, against 1* ranees j 
Sw n:i, ami St. Oeor^e I Ca;ur,o< d, and l>< ttv 

hi- wife. Matilda Ma-on, Ann (j. Mason, \ ir^irna J 

Ma^ou., Caroline Mason, Francis M?son, IVrid!*’- 1 

tr.n Vasfiii. and Claoharn Mason, the said Betty, | 
.Matilda, Ann G. Virginia, Caroline, InnciN J 
Pcndhton, and napham being the children and 9 

heirs at law of Thompson F. Mason, dee d., Ih- 1 

ft nd'tr.ts—IX CI1. IXCFIl Y. The defendants St. 1 

(;corgi; T. Campbell and Betty his wife not hav- j 
ing entered their appearance to this suit, and g*'* 9 
eri security according to the statute and the rules 9 

of this Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction B 

of the Court tli it the said St. George T. Campbell 1 

and iiettv his wile are not inhabitants ot the Ihv- H 

tnct of < ulumhm; on the motion of the complain* 9 
ants by their solicitor, it is ordered that the said B 

absent defendant do appear here on or belore the 1 

tir-t day of the next term of this Court, and an- B 

swer the complainants bill, and give security Gf m 

performing the decrees of the Court; and that a u 

copy of this order be forthwith published, Cf I 

two months successively, in the Alexandria ha- 8 

zeite; and another copy posted at the front doG ■ 

oi the Court i louse ut said County. i ^ste: | 
dec J:2—:2m C. I1. LLF, C. >• 

T>OOKS FOB TUB IIOIJDA Vtf.—-The 
jj GIFT for 1344, a royal ovo volume, mag- 

nificently bound in while calf. Hilhfineengrav; 
in-, once >4.50. The DR. 1111X0 ROOM .IX 

XU.-lL for 1644, a present tor all *ejS0|'^■» 'th_ I 
15 beautiful engravings on ,e *, ... , 

edges, price $3. J u + 

of 1-44 with numerous engravings, price?., I 

tyJuiilF. fur H44. with fifteen steel engraving*, 
nnce li.M The tf'/A TF.R GREEX, a peren* I 
; I r’ift for 1P11. with Sixteen handsome engra* 
- ; rice si The ROSE OF SIRIROX, a Be* I 

liglo'u- .Souvenir, for 1644, edited by Mrs. j 
(' Fdgai ton, bound in embossed morocco, j 
fee pb.es, price ?2; and the GIFT FOR .ILL 
er /$0„\.S, a Juvenile Annual, price f 9 

saleby l’nov 20] BULL Sc K.NTWISLfc;.. I 

G1ENOA CITRON—Just received a ire* J 
r supply of Genoa Citron, of the latest imp • ■ 

tation. Families wishing the article vvi !■ 
dec5 J. NEWTON HARPER’S, F«rf«'* 9 


